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froia onr friend on any an4 all KxbjecU 1
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" .nisbeO to the Editor.
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including necessary improvements to
one iiall ol tlic lot. ami leaving room

...........r fl,;. re additions as the rieed of the
public may demand, at alot!t 17,000, i 7;; - v. -- v ,; rM 7 -- -.; rWi r.J,.. t.. li'I.a l. . .i.uK-ht.- -r i o,k i' i ii

of-two-- "raut, a(Ur tuurity.
.--t -

rr-f-" p iKwlu iatl.nnd

which woiud make the costot a markets jxirehasc can te effected lbra sum not
large enough only for present purposes ! exceeding thirty-liv- e' thousand dollars.-approximat- e

$33,000. It would be well to Ikj paid at the option of the city diir-t-o

add. however, that to buy and build ing a term not exceed ins twenty years.:
there would require the creation of a rand to bear interest at arale not exewed-fioatin- g

debt at a Tate of interest- - not! ing six per cent per annum.:1 the inter-les-s

than H per cent, and would femire i est not to lxcin until ' the first : day of
at least twelve month's to complete the j January, Ifci.-- -

buildings. j
: : Kt Jtaoiral, That a committee, eonsist- -

TiieprojM'rty owiiedbYthe Wilmingrj inicofone from the Hoard of Aldermen
tm Market Company has a fixMtaijje. oil and .ne from the Hoard, of. Audit and
10 feel on Front treet,' running back Finance, be appointed with authority u
305 feet t the river, and a lot at the i effect tlie ptirfdiae uim tliju terms
corner of Fourth and Campbell streets, j named in the proceeding n'solution.
1 3 by 58 feet. On each of these sites t , JicsolveiU That the committee so ap- -

; ksiuk'. ri?i hci mre ln'um umm u? a
i:hki!I Of n r. invi'ii iifiuniuironn

v-- i uic ujis,-imm- i quinuitioti.LUin
1 that. Cliamrtcrlxud LU
l.ua iiijrk ic:, tu-m-- h weaiicft
ulii'l VHJ. UI LTt'IlIIC iiUlHUCrH
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Tho Ncv --Market.
Wo publhh herewith, ns n matter of J

. .puuuc inieresi.uio rejviLs teariiii; iimjji
tins purvhaso of tlic new markets.
They are in the sliapc of the rejmrt j

the Joint Committee of CoTifercnw
ami the Special Committee, eonsistiu
olne member eacii from the Hoard
of Aldermen and the Hoard of Audit
and Finance, ns also tV? oniuions f
physicians who were consulted as to the
nanitary merits of the eas:

fnt'KiriAi..)
7b the Ilmorahlc, the Mimr. ntii

Jittard of Aldermen of the City ifWilmington: j
i

Tour committee, appointed under
your resolution of the 3d oi Juiy.
"tncenfer with the Hoard o( Audit and
Finance in regard to makm? some sm:- -
ablc arrangement for a market house
for the tiso of the city, said commit lee
to report as fully as possible," beg leave
respectfully to report that at their; re
quest, the Hoard of Audit finance
appointed a committee of three to con-
fer with your committee, and that to-

gether they have given the matter
named in your resolution eareiul anu
deliIcrato consideration.

We believo it to be conceded by ninc- -

tenths of tho taxpayers of the city that
the present market system, or lack ol

r..l .1system, is at onco uisraceiu', unuger-ou- s
and detrimental, and we think the

necessity is imperative to provide, as
soon as possible, such properly regu-
lated markets as will ensuro the ob-
servance of those sanitary laws, the
neglect of which cannot fail to be dan-
gerous to a populous community, in this
latitude; give such conveniences as are
of o-ju- advantaco to buyer and seller
of grocn produce; provjdo proper pro-
tection and shelter for the numerous
country producers who daily attend our
markets ; and, at the same time, ensure
to the city that revenue to which it is
entitled, and which nil well-regulat- ed

cities derive from its public markets.
The sanitary questions involved

seemed to us of paramount importance,
and we thercforo obtained the opinions
of your Superintendent of Health and
other prominent physicians, and webe
leveto ask your careful perusal of their
able communications, which we submit
herewith, and make part of our report,
marked respectively A, B and C.

There is certainly neither economy
nor prudence in maintaining an atmos-.pher- o

and surroundings favorable to the
spread of those indigenous or imported
malirnant diseases to which our climate
lavs us liable: and when wo consider
what would bo tho disastrous conso-
rt uenccs of an epidemic to our social
and industrial interests, ten times the
anion nt necessary to prevent the con-
tamination of our streets and buildings
by the impure accumulations; unavoida
ble In the trainc liircsn nieaxs, usn anu
Tegetables, and provide our citizens
with opportunity for obtaining fresh
food in the best condition conveniently
and cheaply, would not be

v e consiuer tuai in a city ui poj
nlAtion and nrctensions of ours tho oc
conation and contamination of its prin- -
rfnil atiwt bv such traffic as has of
late been tho custom, is a nuisance to,
and imposition, upon, the general
public, and .the consequent nec-rsAxr- yf

efforts to mainta.n cleanli
ness ft Ur upon the city with-
out any adequate return in kind.
We believe it to be universally conced-
ed that a city is entitled to a revenue
from its markets over and above tho
cost ol maintaining them, but our city
has, under existing circumstances, been
deprived of this revenue lor nearly two
years, besides being put to considerable
additional cost in its efforts to keep
measurably clean the streets now being
abused. Tho city of Raleigh, we are
informed, derives a revenue of over
$4,000 from buildings not as well adapt-
ed to the purpose as they niisht be.

--JX sub-commit- tee was appointed to
ascertain the probable cost ofl various
sites suggested for a market which
committee reported as follows 3

"To the Joint Committee of Confer-fro- m

the Hoard of Aldermen and
Board of Audit and Finance ol the city
of Wilmington:

Tour ub-committee, appointed to
examine into tho probable cost and
adaptability of various sites suitable for
the erection of a city market, jrespect-full- y

report that they have done so in
regard to the only locations that seemed
to them desirable and attainable, j keep-
ing in view the important considerations
of cost, ccntrality, drainage facilities,
the relations of each to the current;
couro of trade, and the accommoda-
tion likely to be afforded o .tho. largely
increased tvnd growing tradcj in farm
and water products seeking a market 111

our city. r
Of all those suggested it lias seemed

to us that the choice was narrowed
down to those (1st) at the L. corner
nf Market ul'.Vvw;Second,,v'streets; kuj
the Southern xn.between fccconu am. f V
tho eastern side 01 i niru uyw.
Market and rnnccss

t.--. t..-:u- :- hv theWilmmzton
Comp any. on ron anu iuunu

"We And that -- the probable cost of
tho ground alone on the first site, givine
63 fwt on Market by 105 fcetonccond
street, would be nearly. S-OO-

for the second site, giving IK feet on
Second and Third streets by tmi
Princess street, would be about 24,000.

We considered thai the ( great cost of
these two sites puts them beyond wacb,
and therefore, conhncd our estimates 01

costs of building to the sito on the east-

ern side of Third street, giving 139 feet
on Market andl'rinccss, by fec on

This property couldThird - street.
probably be purchased lor 10,000.
Rough estimates by a competent archi-

tect put the. probable cost of suitable
building on. only cne-ha-lf of Una site,
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y,r other local teo fonrth pagr.

r.,-- , men turn oat
ie th? Yuung Men's Democratic

jb success.

l)Mm lecture la .Kuleizh thii
sinf'r the benefit of tho building
1 f Eilentfln Street M. B. Church.

n- - Ihssrori is on tho Enipiro Dry
Pock beinj thoroughly Tcrhauled.
Szt will be ready for towing to-rao- r-

.

fit,. Ust nl-- ht 61 persons had
i -

i!emi in the Second DirlsUu of the
fir! Ward a follows: 7 whites and
il colored.

Oar JewUh citizen will give a ball

tc:At at Germanla Hall coajpucaoo
urj to Mr. and Mrs. Kasprowictf an4
Mr.asi Mm. llaclu.

U'e were caned lait Bljhf by Mr. Geo.
R. Djer. He prformed th peration

jraceflilly that we had t bow In snb
ciwion to bis doings.

TThAn & lprtnrfir has worked the la- -

of the aodienco so near to the
teepin point that they hare pottm ont

r ha.ndV:rchiefk. and then s nddenlr
eUsres his tone and speaks of the rarr- -
is rt Dr, Hairs uouzn yrnp ne is
kand to rons a freUnef fndisnation.

Oar yonnsr men shenld not forcet the
eettinz at tho City ITall te-nis- ht. Let
there be a good attendance and make
tie inecrins an etithnslastio one.

OtirKow Front '

WC1 be completed by Wednesday and
nr Jiiplay windows will show the lat
est sijs and finish in men's and boys'
clcthinj. The largest stock we erer
ivl is novr on our shelros. Ttzicts as
to w is mr. lowest.

f A. & I. 3IIHTER.

rersonal. .
Her. Thomas M. Ambler. Recier of

Sl Taul's Episcopal Charch, has re-ta- med

to the city.
Rsr. Dr. Jos. R. Wilson and Messrs.

C. IT. Robin-O- D, John Colrille and
John McLanrin, who hare been in at-tccila- nce

on the North Carolina Synod
ef the Prcsbjtcrian chnrch at Ashcrille,
hare returned to tho city.

Tho Gold Badge.
lhe badrj presented to Mr. Ilerraan

Histze by tho Howard Relief Fire En-pa- e

Company, on Monday night, is the
econd he has received from the com-pw- y

during the last ten years. The
Isat one presented to him was a beaut-

iful gold star encircled ' by a golden
wreath of flowers. EograTed on the
rur was tho folio win r: 'H. R. F.-E- ..

Ko. I. to n. Hiatxe. Red Ball' 187I-T- 2,

ll-8C.- M The first badgo won by Mr.
Ilintze was destroyed by the fire which
consumed his residence about two years

and the date 1671-7- 2 was engraved
a the scond badgo to fir the time he

rtceiTcd the first.

Criminal Conr.t.
This tribunal was In session yesler-d- y.

His nonor. Judge Meares, pre-
siding and Mr. Solicitor Mooro repre-sentiDgtheSu- te.

The following cajes
were disposed of:

State ts. J. M. Collier, alias George
Harris, forgery. Guilty.

State rs. Tom Burnett, assault and
battery. Judgment suspended upon
pajmcnt of the costs.

State ts. Fanny Jackson, assault and
battery. Guilty.

State ts, John , Williams, CArrying
concealed wrapeo. Not guilty.

State ts. Tom ChaTis and James
Bryant, attempt to commit larceny.
Guilty.

State ts, James Bryant, carrying
oncealed weapon. Guilty.
State vs. Tom Chavis, carrying con-

cealed weapon. Guilty.
State vs. Albert Herring and Mary

Williams, lareency. Guilty. Albert
Htrring sentenced to State.rcnitentiary
kr fire years; "Mary Williams to
House of Correction for two years.

Several set fa cases were also

. CoinninnJcaUons must be written on onl
oneakltf the iapcr. J

- . .
'Pcr$ona!Stlcs must be aroMcaV

, At it Is ciitetUUy particular)? nd
"two! that the K.UtorvIoe4.not ahravs endor
lie of ontioit4lnU un!c ao

1 in the evlltorlal ooluiU4l , '

Mai:kiei.
ONOLEY CHANT )n WttlncvlrtT. Swt.

! ..t t

. . . l Mi:.noitLV3i. "' r, r
.

now
can wo
lieorful

pro- -

1 c"vcr ; j.iji.V.tiavc, anl IhelnlTlue lra- -
I K'"1,a' r,,u n of our Imm. "AihI jet

in .memory f him Mill lives Hh. s. ami willvner lje fnsh'ln tiir liv.-trt- . m
--a never

uniform
uhole life.
with fever

heari tul'-sloi- l the tjiaj athy of all his friendsecl of many rlt.irnH; U vn,with It all.
j CTn?nMn. 7M. u-- n, i.,x..'..,i 7Tii
i who knewjliim Khul, In ihat lie sever hcMH- -
! o rondort Hnwlth unl of sympaUiy, or

1 CHUIW Hiin'I tino$e WHO lClt IU DCCd.
iurai rourae. 10 resist

uanpkUlous rrn'-M- - tliTjvrn In hU
path, &w to Trn'l n lift of purity . BcUlotntujUlel. teneroud hi cliaritublo and rellj:-iou- .s

works, ilecmlnff' It $ prlvileo to bestow
iri ts in this way lcrhaj, not boru to bo a
leader of men, hut w ith ways o ircntlo and
ersuaslre that tlw Mronzest will could iCAtre- -
rewl tlie iufluenre. ho eertetl. In a word,

ne was ueioveu ny an ror nu Rentiemaniy con-tluc- t,

preat retim-iucn- t and liberal plrit. la
the (iclirium of hi Mckncf s ho repeated (bn
lieauliXul. hymn ''Nearer, My God, to Toee,
What rouKl-.b- inpro Koothlng to ua or better
reconcUeour grief, than tho thought of bla
lein?r "Nearer, My God. to Thcc, Nearer to .

Thee." . i ... , M. i

NEAV ADVEKTISEMENTS.

We Exhibit
IN: CIIIIPKEN'3 CLOTHING A LARGE

. i ... :

stock of handsome" mixtares Mothers would
consult their interest by lookinjr at and buying
these goods. Onr Children' and Bot Sulta
are in all respects as good as our Men's and
they nave a superiority conceded by all.

MUNSON,
oct Clothier.

h Not the First but the Last
BEST OF THEAND ' '. i

Uan't be beat in this market or any

other. They are the celebrated UORNE FARM
'

OYSTE US. - Trj-thenjan- d be convinced

oct 5-i- t ;
- J." M. McGOTVAN A SOJI.

NORTH CAROLINA HOUSE.

.JOHN 13. STELWES, Prop.

TEAliEIi IN POItElGN AND DOMESTIC

LIQUORS, WINES, CIGARS, Ac.

: Corner Second and Trinccsa Streets.

; - Wilmington, N. C.

Restauraut t Meal at all hoars, tiU 12

p. m. oysters in every style in season.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
oct. 5 c,. . . .

Wanted,

j S3IA11T AND ACTIVE YOUNG B0r,
leiwcen the ages of 12 and 13 'years. Must

'
'

' ' '
.

I

come well reoom mended and be willing to

work., Good wages paid. Apply at this oflloe,

or In own Iiaiwl writing to P. O. Box 573, CHy.
'oct.S-tf- . .. - V"

JAS. C. STEVENSON.

MARKET STREET,

OFFERS

rfi 1IALFBDIJ5 MACKEREL, Nos. 1. 2, 3

50 KITT3 1,2,1.:
1 '.

iAt very, low priocj, bought before the rUc

t -- . r ' ; ' i
" '. - j

150 BBLS. f
FLOUR. a grades vlUrgo rc--

i
ductlons in price, from $1 50 to2 per bbL

; Tuo prertlcst and cheapest lots of Rio Cot
I. .. .,' f !,"' , ' '. 'j

focl I ever saw, Lagnayra and Java's. '

Coffees Boasted Dally !

'
, : "

AX LOWKST.ritlCES..

2 . TU US . IJ UTTEIi, " all grades. Apples,'

Union k, Potatoes an I complete stock of Gro--

J. C. STKVENSOy.

" School Books;
j

ociiool JsurruHH yr Y
- v; : ; KVKiiY DESCRIPTION.

OMSeho: Bookwrit be taken In exchange

f'r"uew onci, al HEtNSBERGER'S.

t . . . ' , r i. "

Pianos aiid Organs,
IJHAP FOR CASH OR "ON THE EASY

ALMEiiT PLAN. At, ,; .
f"

f , , , HEfSUERGER'S,
oct 1: .

- . JJrcoxk anl Music Etore.

. Crockery at Auction. '
-

fjillis DAY, (THURSDAY) at 10 o'clock.

m.wa will sell at frBak'sRoonui .

20 CRATES CROCKERY, I

well assorted for the trade.
V CRONLY a MORRIS,

oct Hf

5 1882. NO.-- 237.

Wilmington, N. C, July 19th, 1S?.
ilv Df.ai: Si k: Tour questions re

garding the- present market arrange- -
in cms 01 tins eny nave receive! iMy
earnest consideration.. .

jJst. The use of the sidewalk!
ol tlie. best streets mttweuv. lr lliosnle
ofvegetables, attended with the aeeumu--

ofa proper saurtarV.polieinsof the

iiieKiei. u imiMi, lb . c luciib ii,au
f h 1 w 1 ut 11 1!. I fii f i itiiwi iiTiiiiii Wii;v:

surveillance will., only! 11 et to ktn.clean the gutnerimr places t"- -
trades-peopl- e. nnd these . shvjuld bo al
wavs under tlie iineet oontrol.ami care
...rth hivillh vf n'. f Wn ' --rhn 1.- vr- r i . - ipnvu i vjiuw 4iiu fjT ilv. utatuvi
with the carts scattered along the edsrc
of a '.sidewalk thatimust be constantly
used by lhcittzcM. jaws without say- -

2nd. The sh is fi bnV which meats
nr.. ....ui nnnutiii lt' mUf.lod
ei"aily, and all have wooden lloors. This
last , constitutes a great objection to
their use. , For the drippings of the
in eat i as blood, loose pieces of fat and
lean pieat, and tlie scraps of bone, are
all left lying on the lloor for several
hours, and when scouriugjs done much
of this debris lias soared into the wood,
and is by water washed into the soil
beneat h . Decay is . the necessary re-
sult ' " at--with its evils"
" 3rd. To dbviate these two eyib, which
are the mot prominent ones and cover
tho lesser ones, the city should insist
that all marketing be done in certain
places in the city set apart for. the pur-
pose, i I know of no more conveniently
arranged building, or one better, ven-
tilated, than the present property of the
Market House Company. -- There are
only two important improvements
lacking to it, as far as I know now, an
asphalt pavement inside, or one which
will hot be pervious to water,' and - the
arrangements of openings at the - river
end ot the building which Avill allow for
the efficient daily flushing with .water
and scouring of the - passages '.between
stalls,: and in the stalls, and the rapid
and complete exit of the water into the
river. With the present system of water
works, die well-graduat- ed incline of the
pavement lloor of the Market House,
and a serviceable water-piaob- t; covering
to this brick pavement. I am cure
that ,tfiis will be, a model building for
the purposes the Company designed
it. The sheds Ayill - affdfd-n- ot. only
protection to the carts with- - whatever
produce they may offer . fori sale, but it
will allow the officials opportunity to
gather together and haul away or de-
stroy all the offensive garbage that now
makes the South side, of .Market, street
and both sides of Second street, between
Market and Dock, an eye-sor- e to every
good citizen. . The adoption of some
definite place for the sale of meats and
vegetables, where proper; sanitation
can be done is absolutely essential to a
clean and healthy town. The buildings
of the Market House Company, with
its existing arrangements, and such ad-

ditions as I have taken . the liberty to
point out, seem toj me to fill'f the wants
of the city.

If I can serve you further, by any ad-
vice in my way I shall be glad to do so,
and if it will promote your interest in the
matter, this letter is at your service,
for I believe the time has Icome when
a decided step in the "settlement' of--'thi- s

Market question must be takenthough
in the present status Of affairs it cannot
justifiably be passed bh' by the Boanl Of

.Sincerely, Tour' Friend, ":i
; Geo. . GiLLETT Thomas.

To the Honorable;: the Mayor ; 'and the
Boards of Aldermen, and ' Audit and
Finance of the City of Wilminytoi'

, The committee appointed under your
joint resolutions Of the Tth dayoP Au-
gust, 1882, respectfully- - report that by
virtue of the . authority ;. con fcrred by
said resolutions, they, Jiav.e ; concluded a
purchase on behalf of the city . of all the
property generally known as bdlonglng
Ut the Wilmington . Market Company,
and dLiho rights frauehises and . con-
tracts of the, sai4 ompany,7including
any claims, or causes or actiorf the said
company may, have against the city by
virtue of alleged previous contract's, or
for any other caused for. the sum of thir-
ty " thousand dollars, paynicnt-to.b- e

niade in notes of the city payable at the
pleasure of the payer within twenty
years from January 1st, 1883, wth in-

terest from that date at six percent per.
annum," payable scmi-annuallt- r; said
notes to be fundable in city bonds at tii
iption of the city, all of which is . more
fully set forth iri tho 'correspondence
submitted herewith1, and marked A, B,
Cand D.

We also submit the report, marked
E, of DuBrutz Cutlar, Esq., ihe attor
ney selected by us to examine the titles
to the several pieces of property, add
the abstrrct of said titleJ as preparikl
by him from which it will be seen that
he ccmsiilers the titles clear, and" unen?
cumbered, with the exception of certain
back taxc3 to be adjusted

We have had the buildings examined
by competentbuilders, and submit liere-wit- h

an offer of Mr. J. - II. Han by to
put the same in thorough order; for the
sum of five hundred- - and fifty dollars,
for which amount the Market Company
have .deposited with'our attorney a cer-
tified check to be delivered with ; the
deed- "," ,

Wc considered this would bo as sat-
isfactory as tx have the repairs execut-
ed under the direction of the! Market
Company; and have agreed to accept
the same in lieu of said rePAirsv I

Very respectfully.
.Wm. II. CiiAiixuia. V

of Board of Aldermen. , " " r
Wiluam Caldei f m

of Board ofAudit &Tinance. j i
WlLWGTOX, N. a, Oct., 2d, 1883

oontracts of the 'Wilmington Market
(Jompany for the us? of the City 4

f Wilmington as public markets 1 ami
is hereby, authorized: Provided. '.said

pointed Iks instructed to obtain '
eomjKi- -

tent advice as to the condition of the
buildings; and to sec that they are in
good order bofore concluding the ;lur- -
cnase. - ...

Wi am CALnr.i:, Hoard of Audit
WL.K. Kkxax, . and Finance. , .

W. ILCiiAiinounx. ) Hoartl of Alder
1). G. Woimi- 5 : men; ..

'

I concur in thenlwvo report if a clause
be added to the resolution recommend-ini- r

the nurehaso with the' proviso that
1

it shall become effective only , after the
repeal of the leaislation known as the
Farmers1 and Fishermen's bills.

O. A. WlGGIXS.

Wilmington. N. C, July 20th, 1882.

Mr. D. G. Worth and others. Committee
Board, of Aldermen to inquire into
necessity ofproviding Market House
jor Uity: '

Deak Sib:
I have received your favor of 19th

inst., and in reply would state that 1
believe there is an urgent need for a
market house and know of no city, es-

pecially in this latitude and sitifhted on
the coast, that lias not a suitable - build-
ing where meats, ' vegetables and fish
can be exhibited and disposed of except
our own city. ' : -- !.

The building whicli you speak of. that
has been erected for that purpose, and
which I : have examined on several
(many) occasions, is not only an orna-
ment to Wilmington but is especially
adapted to the- - purposes for which it
was intended, being large, with a very
high ceiling, where the air can have tree
circulation and well ventilated,' making
it cool and thereby preventing meats
and other articles from becoming pu-
trescent, making it all that is necessary
in a sanitary point" for preserving arti-
cles of diet and thus contributing to the
health of all the1 citizens. Its proximi-
ty to the river I consider of great advant-
age, in a sanitary view, as a great many
fish that are often brought to our mar-
ket dead and often in a state of decom- -
Dosition could bo landed at the wharf
iiia live and healthy condition. The
building being very spacious would nec-
essarily answer. all purposes for dispos-
ing of meats and dispensing with a
great many of the present meat shops,
which are badly contrived place's for
preserving meatT and' also preventing'
putrefaction. -- !

There being also a good shelter on
both sides of the building for! the pro-
tection of horses and carts, laden: with
articles of diet, from the sun and rain,
renders the building still more adapted
to our present wants. I believe in a
sanitary point that there is an impera-
tive demand for a good and suitable
market house, and the building we have
though not near as costly as the market
houses" in our sister cities of Charleston
and Savannah. They really have no
advantage over ours as .to , ventilation
and other sanitary conveniences

Very rcspectluliy
Tour obdient servant,

J. C. Walkeu,
f

Supt. Health,

Wilmington. N, C.f July 19. 1882.

To the Joint Committee, from Hit Board
ofAldermen and Boardof Audit and
Finance to Examine the Fitness of lie
Kcw Market House on Front Stretl- -

GENTLE3IEN:-r- - , ;

I trust that you will pardon the step
I have taken in asking., your, attention
to the adaptability of the New Market
House on Front street, for , the general
purposes of a rharket. I have examined
with much interest the market houses
in CharlestonAugusta, Savannah," Mo-
bile and New Orleans, - and' none of
these buildings, except, perhaps, the
one in Savannah, have anything like
the advantages, in a sanitary ivicw. 1

The .Wilmington building is located
near the river, within easy reach of suf-
ficient water for thorough cleansing. It
has a southerly and westerly exposure
to the prcvai ng winds. The oof is
abundantly lighted and ventilated. The
drainage into the river is 'admirably
provided for: ' The accommodation for
dealers and customers is such that they
arc protected from inclement weather;
and market products exposed 'for sale
are secured against dust.1 The whole
business can be conducted under the
eye of a health" inspector, abolish-
ing -- the" filth and harmful disposal of
refuse in back rooms. In short, tlic
adoption of such a building for the gen-

eral purposes of & market (I am speak-
ing from a snuhary rintoview)wbuld
accomplish for oar city a sanitary im-

provement which has been greatly
needed in this city fqr years;

It is needless to point out to you that
a market house should be scrupulously
clean, that the food exposed lor sale
should be in clear view of the customers
and of the sanitarylnspcctor; the ven-tilatio- nt

light, abundant water, thor-
ough drainage are matters of necessity.
These ends arc not now accomplished
in the present condition of things, but
the proper functions of the city in tho
management of its market business
could bo satisfactorily done with the fa-

cilities the New Market building affords.
I am, very respectluiiy.

fTuoiiAs F. Wood.

nro buildings recently ertKJtwl for lise as 1

market houses, too well-know- n tt you j

to rcjuireany' desenotion. They have
the merit of being ready for immetliate
ue,.and would probably prove all the
city won d requiro for the next thirty
years at least. The river frontage af-
fords facilities for the proper reception
and accommodation of produce from
the river lands and fisheries not- - pos-
sessed by cither of the other sites. We
beueve the whole of this property can
be purchased by the city, upon very fa- -
voi able terms as to time and interest,
for 10,000.

Respectfully submitted,
(Signed). William Calduk.

.7 as. H. Huggixs.
I W. R. Kenan."

Tour committee concurs unanimous-
ly with the conclusion of the sub-committ- ee

that the cost of the sites on Sec-
ond street puts those locations out of the
question, to say nothing of the fact that
a market there would afford no better
protection to carts and their. contents, J

.L A i rrurnor give any reuei to tue suecuj. xua
estimate us to the cost of a structure on
Third street does not include anything
for enlarging and repairing the drain,
which is the only outlet for the . waste
waters from that sit- e- In heavy rains
it now becomes choked, and we think
it would be necessary to enlarge it.
Thi3 would be quite expensive, as it
runs under the buildings on several
blocks, and would increase the cost of
building on that site probably to thirty-fiv- e

thousand dollars.
Tho location of the new market house

on Front street is not without objection, J
1 1 i 1 it 1

anil it is proDaDiy larger man requireu
for present needs, but to transfer the
markets there would be no more violent
change to the current course of trade
than a removal to any point other than
at tlic intersection of Market and Sec-
ond streets. The site has; decided ad- -
vintages in a sanitary point of view,
and we have our doubts asj to whether
it would be wise to select any location
not adjacent to the river. (

The property controlled by the
Wilmington Market Company in-

cludes also a building on Fourth
street, valued, with the. site, at
twenty-fiv-e hundred dollars. These
buildings were built lor the purpose,
are ready for immediate use, and will
afford all the market accommodations
our people will need for many years.
We arc informed the first cost of the
property two years ago, when the labor
and materials were cheaper, was' over
forty-fo- ur thousand dollars. It the
city could purchase it at a reasonable

we think it .'ar preferable toEricc, for in such undertakings cor-
porations generally have to pay dearly,
even should there be no opportunity for
corrupt jobbing, which is not impossi-
ble. A revenue could be obtained soon-
er, for, with the markets owned and
controlled by the "city we believe such
legislation could be readily obtained in
January as would riiake them at once
popular and profitable. We think the
income would soon become sufficient to
pay the interest on the cost, and create
a sinking fund which would before
many years liquidate the debt incurred.

To induce such legislation before
purchasing the property might lose us
the opportunity ot buying a valuable
estate cheap, by opening the way to,
and inviting efforts to put in 'force, a
contract entered into by your
rWp.wr' . with the Wilmington

Market Com Dan v. the provisions of
which are obnoxious to many citizens,
and hot considered advantageous to the
city. While we do not admit the valid-
ity ot that contract,- - it is undeniable,
that so far as it lies in tho power of a
Hoard of Aldermen- - alone to-creat-

a legal obligation, the City is bound by
it. Opinion lias differed as to whether
the approval of the Board of Audit and
Fnance was necessary, in this instance,
and the Market Company will hardly
abandon whatever rights it may have
acquired, or permit the erection of
other buildings for market purposes,
without intcrDosinsr le-jra- l obstructions-- "

and resorting to the courts to define and
establish their claims. "

;

Such action, even if the final decision
were in favor of the city, - would; entail

tv attorney Vees. protons:' indefinite
ly thft mvsent unsatisfactory state of
affairs, aud deprive us in tho meantime

nave oeen en- -
et" Company

possibly be
assessment for

reasona- -
Wilming- -

tnn rrL-A-t Pimpanv. on its own. mer--
its.Jand in comparison with tho cost of
others, is tho cheapest available site for
markets. Hut the fact that its pur-
chase would put an end to vexatious
litigation and contention .which: your
present Board, while not'pcsponsiblo
for their existence, are nono the less
obliged to meet as may best serve the
interests of the City, secm to us to add
might to the intrinsic merits of the
proposition. , ;

We therefore submit for your appro-
val and recommend the adoptipn of tlic
following: "

7?il Tho Hoard of Audit and
Finance concurring, that the"1 purchase
of all the property, rights, franchise, and

oi tho revenue we miffht
o Should the Mark

nrevnih these losses would
tuunTcmented by an
uamagts.

Tha ronert v of ho

.1


